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Firp Dept. Have extensive training an Emergency l*edi-

^

On Au$$t 24 at ?:30P1!1 the citizens of Hague will
have an opportunity to meet the candidateg that will be
rurdng for town ofEceg in November. There is a 8epublicarf primary aclreduled for Sept. 14. The Independent and Dernocratic candidstes will bs in the general
election Nov 2" Mark Johneon, Ex. Dir of $ilver Bay
Assoc, will bo the moderator for the evening.
Iast month wo lieted the candidates that hail already
filed ttreir petitions but inadvertently onoitted the name
of David Martucci, Republican, who ie running for the
town corurcil. We are truly eorry for this omieaiort Ag
of this date we are advised that the following pacple
have frled petitions. llowever, sine ths Independent
: petiHons do not need to be filed until Auguet 1?, thers
could pmaibly be others. In this event, we hopo that
eudr candidates will be able to appear at the meeting

lonAugust 24.
Supervison krcumbent Dan Eelden , (R)
Ilichard E. Frasier, (R) present Cowrcilman
trknnethYa% CR) former ?bwn Justice
lbwn Counsiluraru Martin Fitagerald {B)
David Martucci (R)
LudolfW. Megow ffi)

$upw.

or

rrighway*HHffitftfHl"

tbvrn Clerk

David Del,erm (S)
Valerie Lawrence (I)
Iturinna Ryder (R)

su$kleem)

TlownJustics: Wendy Heritase (R)
Ilsattrer Knott (I)
Ilenry lftrmarin fl)

'".

On JuIy 22 thia edrtor nrmte a letter to each eanilidatc inviting himlher to participate on Auguet 24 and
also to eubmit a short resums:of hisltrer qualitieo for
ttris psper, tb dato I have reeolved writtsn-etstensntg
from'the following, printed in tfu ordor reecived:

W. hISGOIY -.Born in Connectieut and raised
' tiI.UnOr.rl
rural tdassachut€tts. Served four yeare with LI.S.

.

Navy $eabees as diesel mechsnic during the l{orean'
War. Asnociatea Degree/Steam and Dleeel Engineering
from Wentworth Inntitute of Tbchnologr - Boeton, MA
Was employed at Combuetion EngineeringInc'-at a metedr that led to superviaory peiHon during gg
- ctrnnical
yeara of servico. Dutiee involved reecarclldevelopment
irna maintenancclrepair fol and at Nudeer Fower
. planta. Summer rerident of'Hague 1ffJ3, bccoming full
fume reaidentin 1986. Early retirement due to induky
ant backa" Am current Preaident of Hagu€ Volunteer

csl btediael Technisian
I am nsw to tho area of Town lvlanagennenL My ex'
perionce in "know-how st'rong in value to have our tnrYn
operete
and grow in a logical, under contrcl luaruwr.
I Baw my childhood town lost to rampant develop'
menL I want Hague to be safe and rrual for our yotrrrg,
but able to afford them a livelihood aa they rnsture'

lrfF:NDY TIERIT TGF - hfy name is Wendy lleritage and
fm rurning for the office of TownJustice.

Although

I

wnsrft born in Hague,

I

ecteblished resi'

de4ce here ? yenra ago.
fm an LPN but, becauae ofback problens
retire from my ctrosen prufeseion.

fve had to

My educational bac,kground ie varied, with air Assciaies Degre€ in Peychology (minoring in Sociology)
along with m)' nruteg training. I also hnve experiene
in Adminietration having co-owned an ambulssrce servie in Pa. My education also indudes certification as o
Paiamedic and EMI instruf,tor ae well aa inetruehing
murses in Vehicle Besflre and llazardous lvlaterials. I
haie also taken couraee in Paralegal etudies.
ftcaure of my early retirnement (I just turned d0), I'll
haye the nsoessary time to learn procedurea and apply
m$elf fully to my poaitionif elected.
I lmk forxa:d to seeing old frienils end new faces at
ltdBet tlre Candidatea" night on Aug. 24 end will gladly
aniwer any queatione you may need to asll
I{4AJmm,R Ig.IoTT - I am an attorney with a smatl
prqctice in Hague and have lived here year-mund with
my husband, ffalph Denno, for four y€ars. llswever, my
fanily are not shangern to the area having owned prop'erty in Silver Bay since 1922. I an running for Town
Juritice because have appeared in many different
coqrts and have had the experienre ofobserving rnany
di$orent judges. The law has become much more oomplex in recent yeare and I have the ability to identify

I

legll irruse ai wall as to intsrprst stetute;
anil csss lrw. I will appear on the ballot ee an Independent becau.se I believe that anyone senring in a judicial
capacity should not owe or bear an allegiance to any politipal party. I pmmire to be fair, cornpetent and unbiased in ths perforrnance of rrty duties and I will be
scrupulously aeountable for the necorde of my o{Ese,
Finally, I believe I wiil bring dlgnity and credibility to
thir pooiEon that will reflect positively on our whole
and ressarctr

community.

:

- I believe I can bring to the office
of couruiiman a ridr and varied erperience acquired
(Cont. on psgp 2 - MEOI"A .
.;
ffJ"OOLPH MEOI,A
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Cont. &om page I ITIEQLA
oyer a ?$-year period as public school administrator.

In
this capacity I gained a wealth of e:rperience in
handling matters of personnel, organization and
control, dealing with regulatory agencies, writing stat€
and federal gpq,nt spplications and preparing and
adminisfering budgete and other fiec8l matt€rs. My

retired status gives me the necessary time thie position
dernands and deservee.

I will work to create a positive and more trusting
dirnate within the Tbwn Board. I wiil etrive for o,pen
mmpetent government reeponsive to the needs and
concerns of our cifizens. I wi[ approach all
expenditures of taxpayers funds in a responeible and
oost effective way.

Anunber of iesues are facing our town including the
hoopital subsidy and the scttool tax inequity, These
issues mwt be faced, scrutinized and reeolved to the
best intercst of Hague.

of the town of llague. I am married and the father of
four chililren. I have worked for the town highway de
pqrtment for the past 18 years, f,wo yeare as deputy su-

pqrintendent and as highway superintendent for the

pqst two years.
I would appreciate your eupport on Sept 14. paet LB
IgeB, two yeare ae deputy superintendent and as highway superintendent for the paat two years.
I would appreciate your support on September 1"4.

MARIfII.I FITZGEBALD - I nm. a lifeJong resident of
Hague. My wife, Irlartha and I have owned and run
North Brook Motel for 83 years. I have also worked as a
self-employed contrac'tor for the last S? year6. I have
Qen active in tlre Hague Fire Dept. for 3? years and I
a1n also a memirer of the Hague Amedcan Legion and
the War"en County nepubUcari Committee,
I have geryed as councilman for I years {1984-1991).
The last two yeare I have s€rved ag the Deputy SuperviPor.
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H.:*$ff ,*i*i
know that I will serve your well.

teprber L4. firankyou.

DiIIID DeLAAIvt - My name is Dayid Delarm. I am $2
years okl snd a life long resident of the town of Hague.

lifp,

*: H* s"S:tT.t##:d:
I am

crirrently seeking the poaition

of

llighwsy

Superintendent.
I feel that I am qualified for this position for severel
rteastlns. I have a four year college degree in Business

Management which will enable me to execute all
srlminisfystive duties. For tlre past eight years I have
cs,*ed cnd cpe:eted sn e:cavadng buainees '*hich hae
gtven me bruad experiene in road mnatruction,
maintenance and heavy equipment operations. During
the paet several wintere I have aleo removed anow as an
independent contractor fiom commercial, municipal and
private aocounts.
My experience prior to my excavating business wag as
& national field representative for Comp-U-Card
trnternational, based in Stamford, CT. My
responsibilitiee inc.luded installing video text mmputer
eyetems to customers nationwide as well as attending
sorinrro #rqrlo qfrn us *lrsrrah^"+

+lr^
er$ m.'n+*'
wsrlrJr

tehnical aasistance and product eupporL
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DSNIEL D. BSIIIEN - I have lived in tlague all my
married to my wife, Janice, for 32 years and have
p ',,vgnilerftd children. I have been a strong eupporber of
loqal orgEnizations all my life, snd will continue to do
8r),

My past accomplishments as Supervieor Ere:
.r'llfeals on Wheeld, a Federal program for $enior Cit.
izene and diesbled people.
r\l[Inrlrina wifh ]ho R*o]o nf Na'r Vn-L in
+I+a
w amnln+o
ws.!r.sw
sre
job
paving
brirlge
in the center of town, and
Route 9N.

. Working with Warren Corurty Dept. of Priblic
Werks to pave a mile on county road Rt. 2XA, {8rook
ad.)

i' \ryill continue working with the county and
io come up wiiir a feasibie cime on ianririi ciosing.

torpns

r I have a verbal agreement from Cablevision management for line extension on Weet Hagnre Rd and 8t. L
; Ilave attended many meetinge on the school tax issue, working toward solving our problems.
At nrrr Arrsrret meolinc we will lrs *oesins rcsolrrlinno
tph":ue-emari-nyurirfti*:tJrorffdyffi iiie?

these experienes and a life long concern for the

Issues tn be faced in the next 2 years 'ane; Landfill
ddsure, Moses Ludington llospital finansial problenns,
sterm ivater management, consideration of E gewer Eystem when funds become available.

KOBIhff.IA RPER - I ern 1666*ta (Rockwell) Ryder. I
will be running ae a Republican for Tlown Clerk in

RIPIIA,Rn E. I'RA$SiF, - I hope to continue rny t6
years of public seryice and help Hngue remaia a eafe,
plgasant and allbrdable place to live and visit.
fhis will require time, creativity and erperience along
wifh pooitive leadership and commurdty oooperation.
I believe that seryice to the Ltague cornmunity haa
prqvided the experience needed for this taek.
I I have served as chairman for several committees
and Deputy Supervisor from 1985-1991.
r I have oyer8een budgets for these committees as
wel! es the entire tovm.
. I have supervised Hague'a efforts in seeking innovative aproachea to the mandated landfill closule.
. I institut€d a long range equipment mainterurlce
and replacement pmgram for Highway with lasting coet
savings for }Iague reeidents, t0ont on pege S-FRASTER)

ffith

well being of l{ague I feel that I am uniquely qualified
for the position of llighway $uperintendent. I would
eppreciate your consideration on election day.

November.

fve lived in Hague noost of rny life with my husband
William and our two children Be*y and Ryan. We live
on the Weet Hague Boad. I graduated from Tioondemgu
Iligh Schcol in 1982. While in high schml I worked
after school I and during the suminer for the Tbwn afIfuglro doingoffice work under a CETApr.ogram. Afew
years after gpaduating I went to work for $weets Lumber Co. doirrg office work for fotu yeam. Currently I
work for National Coliege Supplg Inc. doing Accounk
Payable nnd Billing.
RICHARD DIINKI,EE - I have been a $lifetime resident

t/?s
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I superrised tlte planning

and consh'uction of the

Commwdty Center.
' I astively represent Hague in the effort to save
Moses Ludington Hoepital and improve the hoepital's
serrice to our mmmunity.
I have owned and operated nny own bueiness for 22

-

yea.rs.

During the next two yeare Hsgue faoes many ehallenger. I feel that my time eerving tlm town, my business and my family will help me to sewe effestively as
rupervinor,

I{{NRY KARMA@,I - My name ia Henry Karmazin
and I reeide on Dodd l{il noad since 1984 with my wife
Trudy. I wns born and educated in New Jersey and entered the military in lg43 rerring as a rtconnaiggance
scoutin Europe until the end of World TVar trI. Upon my
return home I continued my education at &utgers University, Cook College and Mercer County College, I
have been a self employed plumbing and heating contractor eincs 1.94? and retired in 1984 leaving the business to my two sons vtho are presently continuing the
businecs. I was appointed Special Deputy Sheriff in
1964 snd served 16 yeara on our local first Aid Squail.
I am preeently a dedicated member of the llague
Planning Board with 4 yeara on community sorvice. I
am a nember of the Hague American l-egion, the Ticonderwa Elks Indge and the ficonderoga Knights of C+.
lumbus. I am also a life member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

I would appreciate your elective suppart
vember eleetion.

in the No.

DAYIP MAHfUCffi - For those af you who do not
know me I would like to briefly inhodrice myself. I
have been married to Bonnie Thibeeult Martucci for
five yeare, and live on Rt.'8. My brother lvIark and I
own and operate our fanily businens, Northern Lake
Geoqge

Seeort. I nm also a NYS Certified

ReaI Estate

Appraiser.

I would like to thsnk the reeidents of Hagu€ for your
in 1983 and again in 198? for grving me the opportunity to serye you as an elect'ed aesessor. I mainsupport

tain the designation of Profeesional Assesmr,
I intend to me€t with the votere of llague durine
this election year, through a door to dmr campaign.
This will grye you, the voter, a chance to expresa your
eoncerns, while in turn I can discriss my ideas with you.
If elected &B your Tbwn Councihnen, I will bring experience and an educational backgrotixld, which I feel can
only benefit our town. I would Hke tc aee town govemnoent nnore forthcoming with anewers to the concerns
ofour reeidents.
It vras a plearure worHng for you in the pasi, and I
o,vould be honored to once again serve the reeidents of
our comnarurity as your Tbwn Councilhan.
- My name is Ynlerie Lawrence.

fm running for tlorrn Clerk
et.

I

I

in

Hague, graduated from
very proud of.) My hushave four boys and live on the New

was born and raieed

Etague Central (eonnetldng

band Peter and

rurder the Independent tick-

Im

Hague Aoaat. f've been involved with the Sehool thr
Commitf*e.
fye aleo learned a a lot about local politics the last
two years fve been attending lbwn Board meetings.
Thir is the main r€&son I want to be rnore involved. We
nee{ morr disorseion and debate,lere yes people.
ZONINC BOARN OT APFEAIS
Np comments for or again$ were forthcoming at the

Zts"{s July 22 meeting at the JerrellBarhonik (18-1-9.1),

Wert Hague ftd. public hearing for an area varianm. At
the regular meeting the request was tabled until a eur'

ysy was made that could veriff acsurate acreage.
I*vy - Open Hearth Restaurant (S1-1-16), 9N. Both
appeala were postponed and at the regular meeting tabled and a special meeting was planned for JuIy 29 to
relve the situation.
Iiarman (50-1-8) Silver Bay. Arra varianoe for resiilential addition. Since their addition would total more

ttran the allowable 26% they opted for a variance. A
public hearinghan been eet forAug26 at ?PM.
from John Sllveetri, town attorneg has b€en
^d'let|er
reqrieated regarding time-line issue concerning the
"Open llearih" now being appealed tn the ?tsAby neighborg ofthe reetaurant . . gl
ZBA Julv 29. L993
A opecial meeting and public hearing was held by
the ZtsA on July 29 to aonsider appeals by D. Soliday
and E. Sapakoff on Zoning Administrator's determination of the zoning status on the Open Hearttr Restaurant. Several reeidents and neighbors'spoke sgarnst,
or with'reeervatione and Michele Brunet said 11 letters
agalnct determination have been received since 1991
with one suggention conditions if Mr. Breitenbechh decisio4 is approved.
lvlr. Iav-y, owrter, presented his arguments for and one
resident spoke of gray apess but saying from a ooilrmerci&l stsndpoint it would be good for llague's emnomy.
I+ter, at the regular meeting t'he appealo were danied
based on evidence preeented and evidenoe on fiIe in the
Zon{ngArtminietrator's ofice at the Cornmunity Center.

Tfre BartonillJewell area variance for residential euh
-division (13-1-9.1) West Ilague Road wae tabled again
until $rch tinre as a variance ie approved by the ZEA If
sll infornation is available in time a puhlic hearing can
' -'
be epheduled for $ept. 2 at ?PM.
Aprding to DEC, local zoning compliance is necessary for Carney's (6?-1-6), $abbath Day Pb. permit expanpion for commercial ;and and gravel exhaction. A
bTd il site plan review ia required. Aapublic hearingis
set for $ept. 2 at ?PIvI.
Fiasier (41-1-?.3 et al) Rt. I subdivision was tabled
until ali neoessary information is aveilable,
North (82-1-1) Holman lfill - Lnt line change minor
zub-division. Resolve lot line pmblem with neighbor DeBuys. ftrblic hearing on $ept. 2 at 7PM.

Ha:mon (50-1-8) $ilver Bay. Prooeeding for an area
variance bom ZBA since building ie technic&[y non- ,.
(Cont.onpagp4-P NING)
8/Sg
,

'

r'iij

.,,4.

Cont. from page f; PI"ebIl{ING
aonfor:ming. The buililing was built before zoning and
planning and addition is msre lhan aliowable ZEn, A
site plan rreview is seheduled.

the 19${ amounts that Hague, Putnprn and Timndemga
qppogpriate will be cut by 26?o. That is a good sign!
Regular Comftittee
- Erue Caza, aeseecor, epoke of his testimony b€fore
theltate
Equaliuation Board at a meeting on T\res, AW
3, If€ explained to them that llqgue's biggent problern
waf the appraisal of IP in Ticonderoga but it alwaye
Feeps to come back to unequal assesring at tlre locel

yill

'

Maiaro (20-1-gb) Decker Hill Rd. \flishee to build a
csmmersisl marine storage. Neetls uite plan rev iew
and mlret go to the,LGPC. A quesUon re-rits whether
this kind of business is allowable in the zone where
':
land ie located.
Frank Carney asked the board to solve his zoning
problem at "$nug lla$ofl location. Ttrie requires a
map qmean4ment and contact rvith APA
Inng time Planning Board member Evert Lindquirt
rerigned from the PlanningBoard. . . gI
TOWN BO4nD MAgmNc

8/1083 .

-.

:,

'

'

Dodd }Iill and Decker Hill Bd. will b€ paved inAtrs.
The Jutice Dept. Iosi some reyenue but former lustice Yay/s books are now closed and our new juetice, Bob
Tat*her will hold courton Thurs, evenings at

8PM.

'

i'
i
Special Committ*es:
The Youth progrsm with Silver Bay was so successful
Councihroman Karen Laundree plane to reqr:est a simi-

lar grant for 1994.
Rnity Wirth, CEO of Moses tr udington Hospital gave
a noet up-beat rcport on what is happening at the hoopital"
Our help is Ftill needed to retain the gains of 1993.
Here are some intercating stafietice:
First 3 months 1993 - $20G,000loss
2nd quarter ?6,000lodd
3rd quart'er so far looks like a possible slight profit

Thaf,e progresa!
Hague eent 31 patients for revenue of $126,596; 945

outpatient visits - rrgvenue - $S4,364,
Mr. Wirlft orrecteil the impression that the hospital
was privately owned. IIe assured ug this is a non-profit
oommunity owned public institution. He slso noted
that

I

i.,-,

Quilding permits remain consistent. A tcst well land:fill report ie
Unfinished Bueiness:
Ss. #16 appmved to sign agreement with state DCn
on Lump Sunn Intemunicipal fureement for enoly and ,-. :Li -

available.

ice

removal.

'

of

.

:::',i.,.
fies. #16 authorized budget amendment for transfer
'
firnd.e to Highway
':'.'.
',,-";
- Superviror Belden read Evert Lindquisf,e resignation
ftom Planning eL nre recommendation by the tnard to ' ,'
replace liindquist wittr Chuck Fillare was tnbled et the'

Dept.

mq[estof Supv. Belden.
AFt Steitz (Hague Supermarket) has agreed to sell'

neede of each home.

I{eadstart rdll NOT be mming to HsSue. We do not
meet the criteria for number of children neceseary to
etart thie prrgram in our locality.
T4ke George coliform eount shows lfagrie"tests well
within the guidelinee, with Hague Beach loweat ever.

.,"1-

levil.

At the Aug. town board meeting the Comprehensive
Housing Affordability Strategy (CHAS)'waa' explAined
by \fayne Jamothe, Asst. Direcbor Warren County Planning Dept. The public hea"ing, held at the meeting was
neceEsary prior to the request by Haeue for the S'"all
Cities Grang neoefsary to implemeng Ure'ItUO pmgrnm. 26 ta W units of housing rvould be involved with
up to $16,400 alalowed for each unit to adihess the
Ttrere are two kinds of grants - mmpetitive and single
purpose. Our applicatim is for the eingle pr:rpose grarrt
and notification could be soon. The grants can be as
high ss $400,000. Complete information oa this pmgran ir contained in a booklet that may be viewed at
the Community Center if you are interest€d.
Later in the meeting 3 resolutions wene paesed relating to this program. 1) Res. adopting the CIIA,S plan
with additional items. 2) Ree. adopting anti displace:
ment plan in accordance with federal guidelines for
HUD Development Grant Progran. S) Ree. adopting
Fair ltrousing Plan according to etate regulations.
Pat Tbtich, WC. Planning has been chosen as F&ir
Iloueing Officer (necassary under regulations.)

\

Eeports:

i
- '. "

mountain bike permits
Chamber of Commerce made a $50 donation ts the
Corymmity Center fot its use for the Ayts Fair.
Motion was made and paesed to mnke the last'payment on the Commrurity Center by Sept. 11 anil then
is oure ftee end dear.
Spveral regidents took the opporbunity provided by
Ssupv. Belden to expreas their displeasure on eeveisl ',
matters of concern,
r.r
Oouneilman Frasier reported the cle garbage in
brw-k along $end I{iU Rd. IIe hoper the pooting of T[o
Du+pind aigns.wili solve the problem of furthei dump-

it

,

:

ihe

ing.. .gl

vfyTrNGMACTilt{F:rhI.qpF.CTIO}I .,:

.. , ,

flre voting machine for the lbwn of Hsgue wiU be '.
,opep to the rrtters for the purpoae of inspection end inghnrEtion af theuse of the madrine on Septenber gth,
lOtlq'and 13th from 1:00PM to 3:00P&f for the Primaryr ,
'Elestion ofSeptember 1.4, 1993.

meeting on Thurs., Aug 19 at

with refreshments at

?F{VI ar

7:30PM. There witl b€ four speakers, eech
rbinutesr Dan Belden, $upervisoS Dic;k Fraieer, hospital financing John Breitenbach, Jr., landfill; Mart
Johneon, Silver BayAsaoc. Getyour queetions ready.
Dues of$6 are now payable.

ELQ$ry pnnssrlFn, (T.rnrrc AUG
Opn to ol'erlrone.
,

I8,
'

L-2Pnfi.
:i

FoQI! nIsTRrElmoN - AUc 94, &dpM and SSp
7,1-2PM

I.ANDFU,L HOUNS BEGINI{ING SEF 11 . OCf $1
l2 NOON TO 6pM. CLOSED WmI{EgDAtrS. 8/93
i-i

,,

'
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gENIoR crfi&Elts cL$s.
..Our qSpgal. picnie wiil b€ held at Roger,s Rock Camo-

mte on Wed. Aug l,B

at

The FEIENDS of the Blaek Wat€h Library u,ill
"Life Seaso_ng for Older Aduttst progri* sel*t_{I progrn'ns will be free and ope" to ffi;r6tt.

12 noon. please caLl F4S_6161

, seg y.our nam€ qr plre list. Senio"s may;fit t[d;dri;:ir
or Golden1ge p?Es to gaih-6 eniryTn;
-s lonry.
.,, :fme.cqppsit€.
Remember to bring a oovered digh and a

p.reperlt_a

art

cnarr tor sttting comfort.

.

wilt hl"ug *grrlq mggting

on 1beadag Aug 24 at

^We
1:30PM
at the Community Cenar.

age8.

"f

:

The series began on Aug 4 with .Early yeare" and witl
Pnqnue gn Aug 18 at 7:30 with "The Middte yearg".
the tixur being on ehar€d recollections cf work and faml
ilyJife in the "bmd old A"v*:
sept r ag-$l at T:90 at the library, tlre "Older yeare,
progfam_will feature current information on retirement
insuee, plus tipe on erdoytng the leisure years.
t{€tt€shmenis will be served.
{,ife $easond ie. zupported by_Federal tibrary Con_
structioltAct Title 1 funds granted tn the glintd_b;;;-

ffre p-rr6"*!AfiU"

. gtven bq.Bruce pamlg, S!ve1ray, whi *fii rp";.t-;;
personality typeg. Mr. pamlylr is'a very flafuboyant
and enthsisstic speaker. Don't miee thia pragram! _ Ttre,Warren County Seniors pisric *ili"te frefO
-iliii"
I+Fq,Creorge"on Sep B-at noon, i*i" a"t, S*p g.
643-6161 to sigo up. . gl

trlenkiin Library Syatei and
of
rAplIDs of the Bracf W;rch fiilai.
"olr-teerrs
Ths towa of llague ie fortunate to hevo a wide variety of
$abitat€, eo ii ie a *onderfi,rl piace ro rtGv u"tiiJ tlnh#";;

the

,

kr tEs day an{ age of computers
,tos$.
.rlaye ypp bqen in

many of ue at'e at I
the naiddle of a diseu.esion and
suqdenly wondercd if yor/ve boen traneferred to a differ_
ent planet where another_ language ie rpoken? Not
many of.us ste willtg to_a'tmitTha[r+,e ard not computer litprate, especially when we see o* child*;ind
grandchildren with fingers flyrng over & keyboard
and
bagical thingB' appearing on thd sc?een.
Now there ig local help available; Caro! Bmwn remnt
fr,om a poaitioir whgre she raughr p""prc Jiifl
ly_rytit"{
lgee ano lmm many_counkige how to rue-computers.
No1v she residee much of the year on pine Cov6 fio-is
colducting inforrnal classes to Lelp people in the Hague
areh get acqueinted with perronal brdputers. Till;
stryction oenters ay"ni -baeic compu'te" components
and most importanfl-y the vocabulary associatia *ttfr
compgte{s" The students aleo learn liow to instsll snd
ru4 rimple programe. Caml can be rrached at 6iS-1i403-

I pryrel!3-p-mgrao
mofE:.

I think of the habitets cf lfugue which provide *on", ui*
ments nec€ssary for survival oripe"ier, f-r[ru* thffii"Jiw
ls ynusual. Uolne ol-thes€ habit cleor mountain pondc: sprin;_
red streamE; acrsa and actea of uadisfilb€d firests'oh *E.
white birch,h.-d*k, cedar and whita pine; rocil
|11l, m3ple,
abaadoned-farma; ming cavea; a lange, cleariako with
JecSea;
Eays, vari€d shorelineo, ielands, and isolah€d pointe; old losgtng aoq mine roadr; cedar swampel wet diirG;;;l;,
thickots; hedge rows; meadonnj bcga; apple orcharde:
,EFov.€s;
randncap€d aqrsas with_ehrube, flowere anll laume; vegetable
gardena; roadsidee; sand pits and rayinea.
It waa njt surpriring, therefore, to rsceive a call aeking ifit
were _Poaeible that a mink and a river otter were *otickiis
in
Oneida &y (So no.rports of a lake mo".Lr,
legendary tGeorge").
"in"ilhr"ii;
It was then that I turned to a valuable resource, a E5g-oase
aB

,

about birrds,
"*pl*i on habitats fli;
-AI tits-dependE on particular fagrore for surival and.

book, 'North Anerican Wildlife", prUU"n-A U,i;f,-*R;i:
Ts'Digeetan<t deecriptioneIhis-easiry *rd"bt tl"tl*frIJ.
Eretchso
ofell the-birde, rnaurmala, inaects,
qrldllowgrl, rep{leJ, ferns, fish, mollusk;, trees, moss€r, li_
nrngi that.one ia Ukely to find in Hague. In ihig
fnep
aooe, ?ld
the nilind waa deecrib€d ae a long, sli!tr, furrv. dark redbrtwu anirnsl with a_11 Tn hn b.d;;J; tur';il E"-;;,'

$To"{o*

long. Miak are erceUgnt Bwirn.m€.a ,fta u"" nsver far from
water. A nink is a. fierc€ _ffghter a"a when frouoiiea-ffi
Ecrysn: epit, hire end poeeibly emit a puagent

&"r,i*ila" t

a skunk's. Tbie doscription-was ,rritly-thrt of tbe a
l
s€on *t Onetda Bay - noi a creature to coldte or tamo!
p_"!o!t,
the river otter hag a brown fur head and bodv
^-fo
incbes tong and a turry tsit tS18 di""hJ I#.
P - 35
'rhey,
tpior liye in water_and ehorclinee, uaually ponde, strearr;
or lakes. River otters have been posiiively id;d6"i; J"p_
Poqd
recout yearr, and, once ini *hit* fu.r" na" b-";; #
port of1none in Foreet_B_ay ald Bass Bay, but thie was the first
reportad and identified in Oneida Bay.'Theee gocial animnle
truly eeeg, to e{oy life! They will'*o"il*, plat tag, slid;
qown- mu{lcty or snowy slopeEr or ra,ll about
in grassee, while
vogally chirping, aFietling or playfiilly growllingl
eay recalt an early ZOth centu4r favorite child'a book.

"Qmggtt Ott€rrE Jug Bandl whieh was

,ira* irt

the""i*"fr
delighL
!*lg3gon pruduction. lhtu was tbe foFuruuer of""
created
hy
Jim
Hsnson
for
television-ffio
$rl'Munggt $how"
knowa? Perhape Eomeone will eome day report U"rirrg,*"
Eermit tbe FrolorMse PigS/.

.

_The memberg of the Fire Company winh to thank
EVEAYONE who donated ao generiGty to tlre f"*a
whictr was held at the Art & brafts F"i"
Airg: & "af"
ff;
aleo thank thoee who came and Uought,""and -rrye h;;
rnar everyone-e4loyed the goodies they bousht It was- a
moFt succeasfrrl urdertaking, with over $000 plue irn_

ooqntad donations being added to the mffer,s oi ttre de_
Est{ille, Normq, Jean, Joyoe aiid
.uurer tor ideas and vast efforh to meke this sale so
suc-

ggglt:,Thank.fou
essful.

m a;mbulance Captajn Crerry Boyd
_-t_tp"*
nouncee that there were g ambulanae
frro.

an-

rune in June, in_
rolf"S g nms, 816 miles end $g Ue man hsurs.
rnerc ar? no other rcports available at prees time.
We have a new EltflI ior the summer - f"e", fttgirt of
Si1v.9r Bay.. Ttrank yorr for lending.r, yo* skitts a;Jlipernse at this buey time of the year.
P-atty Gibbe and Lu_M9g9w witt te taking more
tests
and erqlne at the end of lhe month fi ALB. rc *irf,
theno well.
Between Augrrst qg.an{ September E a rummage and
-beke sale will be held in,the df,n Tbwn H"tt b"itffig.
(Cont. on psge 6 -F,IAE
gpg

,

DEPT.

6
Cant. fronn pagfl S - n3e DEPT
DONATIONS SUOTJIU BE I1{ #OOn C{"}NilrnCIN b-ti-"; it or not the Fire Dept aiso has to pay to take
items to the landfill - just like everyone else!
items may be left al the OLD Town Hall from Aug 30
to Sept l between gASI and 2PlvL
Safe lilrurn: Aug,30 - Sept F: 9Atrvl' zPM and 6PIvI 8gM.
Food items may be left Sept 1" throu.gh 4'
Your continuing aupport and contributione are mogt
deeply appreciated.. ' ea

TrPFjSEITslc SER1rICPSYAILABIdE
Cathie Burdick" a new permanent resident of llague,
has flflnorrnc€d her typeeetting serrice, a part'dme ope"atio" her ho:ne ii the Silver Bay *rea. Broctrures,
.-;"". "tflvere and handouts, rearimes and manuscripts
niti-Fpti,p*d with a profeonional lmk geins desktop
pubtGtri"e. Cathie is preeeltly caresponding rycry-tary
[ffi Siti"r gay Property Owners and maintains their
mailinglist
mmputer
--d$ti; ana
Stio have for Ssyearo calted square danc'
paat felv
*r-f* tttJ Stvit Bay Associdtion. For the
each
dances
squart
community
catled
has
;*t. $tan
ioindet at the Community Sentcr. Look for &nnounce'
il*s of once-a-month dances at the Center after lebor
Dav.

liishteen vearg 8go the Burdicks purchased-the "Spelman-ptace"-and art happy that it is nolY their yearmund residence.

{if

to

On FYidav. Sept. 1?, the nociety wil! upcnoor a bue
ihe reruiingi"n Museum. fire bus will ]eave the

ibri*""iiv Ce-nte" at SAIvI and the Grand U{on-par,kinsiot in'ii at 8:20AIV1. All regintranta are asketl to be
io""tion 16 minuteg prior to depart$e tinoe for

-

"f""4
cheikin.
-

n"tins our morning at the museum, ilevoted to New
g#iand:hiBtory withlmphasie on Vermont, we will see
tf,e=ottti autoniobile proiued 1n Vermogt - the Waep,
pt*esed gtass, pottery and the largest of the Grandrna
a gift shop.
ivtooee
--Oil exliUits. There is be
at Bennington $tation,-the
iunct, Uteal will
aasured that iniliviilual
have
be€n
lgdtepoi, and we
drecks will be no Pmblem.
-$lh* afternoon we move to t'tre Park-McCullough
House, gn too- Victorian maruion, with period furni" with carriages, costu'me collection"\fictorian
trre, JtaUtt

gardens and playhouse" We muet tia"6 So regigtrants to make the trip feasitte.' We wiU accept 45 6n a first come baeis. $nthout 35

tft* ttto \dU be iancelled so tell all your frienils

and

*"*.:'.y$:HiJg;tl3i tr#
mmya*:r
-check
Hague Historicsl Society 8nd mell to:
out

a

to

i*tr"t W. Andrus,

p.O. gox 2661, Silver Bav,l'IY

12-874'

You do not need to be a society member. The cost of t'he
hip is $20.00 which includeg bansportation' museum

tip to the driver, Lunchie on-y-our own'
thie time
of
D*t $a per person are also payableandatoocasionel
*A;-k; inahnt.i our many progiams
puithares. See you all there. . . mtc

and a
feep
--

i

Mor{caxHoMs sunn*u

I

rN
Driring the paet two weeks several local organiz*figns
havJ meT at the l\rtnam Tbwn Hall to plan fund raisiry
;;t" ad.ieremy Bueby, who suffered an injury^to.his

head on June 21, 1993 at the Ticondero,ga- L€ntrll
$chool. A maior outcome of these meetings is-the eetablishment of tire JEEEIf{Y BUSBY F'UND. The monev
oit"a [v the propoeed eventg will be ileposited into thie
to
ft-d *tA us€d fo-r Jerem5/s benefit. An*vone wishing
The Jeremy
ffie * co"tribution can-iseue a check to: NY
1286f'-C"sny tr'und, P.0. Box 10' hrtnam Station,
18O5
Manor-'
patient
Hilltop
at
a
is'crrrrerrtly
Jeremv
Itoviderice Ave., Niskayuna, l{l( 12309. Ite woutd eqoy
receiving cards and notes there- '

fhe Mohican llome Buresu had a eucceesful table at
the-Hssue Arts and Craft Fair on Aug ?' The IvIEGAII
doll wa-s won by Berttrs Dunsmore. Other winners wer€
no[ H""* - liarie Albertson; Needlepoint glcture,
ttrv Sa"ta*ello; Fancy pillon', Josie Darves Bornoz;fui*i. il;b"ra Sdittr: Cldnama pillow, McCabe; Caeeercle

tr-

tvLi,-f"iU"ta Driirhrine; lby Shop, Ittntl: Iftrmazin;
C"tt^it board, Shirley Chdiken; Calendar, Emma
We"*trl*y; Sfunk P]antea Cookie loughl-in; -Sweat
Shird Eii.-" Wersctlv; Place Mats oet, Shirley Qa$-en;
RiffidyAtt" doll, Jea-nHoffe1-Cow toilet tissue hol{ea
Po&et
li*ffu fr"txtts of Pa.; Stencil Hoop, M. Beatlef;
pF
afghan,P"tlv
Bear
Holbrilter;rUaay
Bob[, S.
tn' I
*aiiito tt at* sll cirmnidte€ workera for a job we[ilone'

$eptember 1, 1993 wiil be Craft Preview at the Hague
Coiriilruriiy Cintcr at 10AI!I. Refteahments wiU be

Don't forget to come and *ee ou'1new prnig{q'
lhe first meetine for the falt will be Sept. 14, 1993 at
10ilM at the Haetie Community Center. Anyone interegted in seeing what Home Bureau ie all about come on
dnwn and jsin-us and see for yourself" The new Qll-ptoc"r- *iltbe mailed to thoee who haven"t received them
uo -fot
nou will know what our firet pmiest will be.

s€rrt"

thor of

;r"k;;Gsels

--fdi*

$nesent.

Mr. Bellico
from tti6 }}bnch and Indian War to the

hour will begin Thu'rsdav at ?:30PIW, d94ng
*fri"ft U*u nt' Bellico-will be happy to autograph hie
The Peetiqg
b*k" thai attendeee bring with them'
;il' b--ilirre Communiw eenter and open to the public.

Iloet'

ili
iri"t

the meeting will be Gloria Harvkins, Truily
iidrma"in. Claire Bert. Ilope to see you all after a busy
euinmer. Any questions call Trudy 54$€838.

HAGUE IISHAND GAME CLIJB 60/60 Wnnersl$avH.""y Girard; June - Frank Kq*PS; Jr,rly, Doria Bolton"
ttre i-'ittnet of tne Fistring tackle and pole raffle wan
8/93
nonata McCoX South

Ticonderoga.

i

:7-

SOUNDINGS
BORN - Agirl, Taylor 1!farie, to Peter alld Senise Wsd'
Hasue in eape Coral, Ii'L on June 39, 1993. Paternal
gEa;dpatentgare Jamss N. Ward, Hague and Dorothy
Ward, Gainesville, FL'

BETnOTfmD - Camline Dvkstra, daughter of toIr. &
lvlrn" Bichard S. Dyhstra, Hague, and Carl F" Vallee, Jr.,
eon of Carl Vallee,-$r., Deckei Hil Ad" Carl is prosently
attached to the ShepherdAir Force Bam.

DmD - Perry A. King, 69,on August 5, 1995 in Homasaass. IT,. ifr. King was a long-time suslmer reaident
of Hasue. He ia surrived by his wife Jessie, $wo song,
tim anit Dan, two daughtera, Peggy Carney and- Pat
Bmwn, three'etepchildren, four grandchildren and five
rtep granddrildren.

DISD - Ada C" Ifuyt, 80, Rt. 8, trIague, onAug- 11- at-tlre
lfiedical Center in Burlington,\Il' $he is eurvived by
her hucband, nobertlVl. I{oyt and several niecee andne'
phewe. Ada irnd Bob werc ihe proprietors of The llague
Sttp"t Market for many years.
rIANC SCK GAIT

.ICRY

Way; oils and water colors

Ti Middte Sctrool held its sixth annual poetry conCaeh awards, mementoc of participadon and a
apoef,s reception were made poesible by the Ticondemsa Par€nt-Tbacher$rganization - Among the winners were third place, grade 6, Karaion Joh.ison, first and second place. grade 8, Brittany
'StuU
tfird place, grade 8, Trasy Schlogl' CON"na
GAASUI,trMONSI

teet.

*-

FRAI.IIC KOSNIG, Overbrook Rd", Ext, Hague lss
cently been elected Conrmander of the Asrerican Legicn
Foet 1638, Hague.

ENH]SGYTTt$
Like dishwashers, about 90?o ofthe energr ueed by
waetrine machines goes into heating the water. Most
home liundry can he washed succeasfully in -rrarm or
cold water: Using cooler water can show significant en'
ergy oavings.
Dryers work by heating and aerating clothes. Eqergr
efficiint units have a seneing mechanism which deter'
mines drvness and turns off automaticaly. AI dr1'ers
should be vented to the outdoors. Venting them into the
hous€ adds harmfiil ilust, lint and moisture tCI the air
and can aebually lengthen the drying time.
Most of the eirsrgy used by dishlYsshers goen torvards
heating the water. Models that uee le86 watcr &re moro

emciefit. Hof water ia necessary for diehwashere, but
lettins the diehes air &y instead of using the drying cy-

dn

in &ny dirwtion.
The pr$lic is invited to atlend'

Praesiw"fs rxrn EAFUI DAY
witl be celebrated at
Blesged$crament ehurch in Haeue sundaS Awust 29
from 2:00 to 9:00 PM. "Gather for the Stoqf has been
chosen as this year's theme and will offer stolien of crea'
tion by guest piesentere, collagg'making, a pot lucf qgnper. aird the ivening will concluile with a presentation
Lv bave Rutkowski,lEnvision the New Star."
"dvervone in weldme to attend - for all or part of the
day. Fior more infomtation pleare call Cathy Clark at
54q-6648.

REqI$I'RATION FOF Nsw-ff fi mE$rS

r{aquF s1ImFvf.lwrw Pro P$urnv comnst

des

mnderoga.
ltre tfreme of the show is "IJTIIE THINCISIt'fSAt{A
t O{F and includea sir design and fifteen horticulture divisibns. The miniature rrangements must be under 6"

SEESENTS

Augusi 7 - ?e Authentic Indian masks; artiet Gail
Sept a - ?6 Artist Dennie

the Carillon Garden Club will present a specialiged
staidard flower show of all miniature exhibits on Augusf 21, 1993 from 14PM at the llnncock llouse in Ti'

save significant energy as well'

Seeistraton for new students entering the ficoncleroga Middle Schml ig scheduled for l\fionilay, Augpst.80
and Tuesday, Aruugt 31, 1998. New students qntering
ttri timndeiirsa eenual School District in Grades 6, ?,
ani g sttould come to the Guidance OfiEe at the Ticonderoea Middte Schml. A parent and ttre pmapective stu'
denfshould brirg their laat report card, ploof of residency, and the stridenf,s immunization romrd.

+!ewa{t

td

sin

fo

rt${ay.

{i&g to tfr*nf,-tfie

contpuia.

ffiq

l{s1w finficpt and tficnw'
cmtaiilg {tad rtck frane ffi

aleu,ou,t{sko fik w tfi&LthyKgd Cross sild tfia,!{aSw
eap$st Cfrilrci.'0fruftf\gott w t{n nmg pwryk tfnt fuw do,uicl latft+r f,fl{ ftou"effioW itans so n}c cf,rL gct surta{
aggitr.

-

A wy sp*ia[' tfratf*yau to lffitt MIhn st 5i{&'er lBry lPart
offiafngattiry
-'mir*tW rtewoil a PaPh'
ewow Art, 9v{4rk, C6ad, Braa,{+ rl'tte tor'
dottfotni{g
FTFC1\iCLSIG USEn T.n An;AqulJBAfl[EBtrEfl

.It
tre*h,

ia illegal to diapoae ofyour dead battery in regular

. Ueed battnries rnust be returned to a battery recyder or to a retail store that eells lead-acid battnries.
.You will be rhargpd a $5 'retum incsntive p-aJrment"
on your new battery ifyou do not returin a used bnttery
at the time of purchase.
. The $6 payment will be refunded if you return a
used battery'frdhin S0 dayn fmm the date of purchase'
. Storei selling lead-acid bstteries muat -accept free
of charge up to two used batteriec per month from any
indivittual anil must post a sign so rtating" 8198

+
CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR. AUGUSTISEPTEMBEIT i993
August

Sqpt%nbFr

1? Fi6h & Game CIub - ?:S0PMatclubhouBe
18 Blood hessure Clinic - L-ZPM in Comrnunity Ctr.
18 Senior Citizens Pitnic - Rogere Rock, 12Noon-p6
18 Boerd of Education - ?:30P}f, TIIS Cafeteria
19 Carillon Garden Club - 1lAM4orun. Ctr.
21 Carillon Garden Club Flower Show-Ilancoch }trouse p?
?,4 $enior Citizens Meeting - 1:80Pil{ - p. 5
Food Dietribution - 8-4PM - Comm, Ctr
24 MEET TIIE CANDIDASIES IIIGIIT - Community Ctr
"[
- ?:30PItl - see p1
26 Zoning Board ofAppeals, ?PM
26 Hague Histsricsl Society - 7:$0PM (p6)
29 Peace with the Sarth Day - p7
S0 - $ep 5 - H1IFD Bummage snd Food $ale - p6

1 Senior Citizen bus to Glens Fslla
1 llome Bureau - 10414 Connm. Ctr. - pd
1 American Legron nneeting

2 PlanningBoard - ?PM
6 TABOR Ditr - Farewell to all our swumer friends
? Food Distribution , 1-2PM - Comm" Ctr
9, L0 & 13, 1-3PM - Inspection of voting machine = p4
lq r{AGrtE CHBONICT,E DSADIJNS
U Thm Board meeting - 6:80PM (Note cfu. of dat+)
14 }Iome Bun:au - 10ASI, Comm. Ctr.
I / il---.
lat I-rIUlalfJ

Erl^J-.E ltit;ulull

t.|ll-^' I-lll.Irlr

- ntlatr
Vflvl

hessure Clinig 1-2PM
ld Board of Education meeting - ?:30PM, t$$ Cafeteria
rd Carillon Garden Club meeting - 11AI|I, Comm, Ctr.
17l{ague Historical Society trip - p 6
1fi tslood

VOLUIfUnERS- Gqn,SLE$S TI{Fn{I
a-coach,
find N?,"19::3:l!lt1*to
No bazaar and no bake sale'
nee"e,
whg;ih; aui
firere *if re *tgry to etaple,
"iji.ile-*ttt

Many will be shock€d to

Th;i-rhe;'s alpecinifice i" 11ea*en
$et agide for

vglunteers.

Fumiehed with big r',eclinere,

Satin couches and fmtstools,
Where there's no committee chairman
l^^l^*
lra -6..6
d9 EI'gUI, rvggvrg

6^* c,$ld
^sr vs
t wrsl

Not one mrng to l0ld or m8il-

Tblephone lists will be outlawed,
But a finger snap will bring

You aek, "Who'Il eerve these privilegeil
few

furd rvorkfor aU they'r€

worthf

IIfh,,
a43*^,l +L^
ur& L^r4€+.
ituliuul$
iY iijr ii.ii
l,iiitHii -wiiv zs|,lrcu
^ll *lr^c^,,,1'+And not once volunt€€red on narth!
. . . Anonynnous

itrir*s and gourmet dinners
Aad tresb fit !'or a l"ing

Cold

TIIB HAGUE CIIROMCLE is publi*hed ou
sr sbout thc l5th of cach month vol'*nlcars
and suppo,rted by cooeibutionr &om iu
r*adccr, Sosd ucws itqns to PubUshc*

BULKRATE
U's. POSTAGEPAID

PEB}IIT NO.3
HAGUE,

DoruSy Hcory, Box 152A and tax dcduetible
contributions to Penny Bo1ton, Box 748,

TTY 12835

Haguq NY 12836.

ALL TI{E NEWS TI{AT FTT$ WE PRINT
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